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Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:00 noon - 12:05 pm - (5 mins) - CPHEN Staff opens webinar, gives welcome, makes any announcements related to “tech” or webinar structureSlide 1 to 4



Calif ornia’s Grassroot  Lead Organizat ions

Aligned vision of  health equity and just ice...



Social Det erminant s of  Healt h -
Impact  on Oral Healt h

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:05pm-12:08pm - (3 mins) CPEHN-OPEN template transition slide CPEHN-OPEN Staff: This is a part II of the GLOs SDOH webinar series



SDOH Def init ion

Social Det erminant s of  Healt h 

“ Condit ions in the environments in which people are 
born, live, learn, work, play, worship, and age that  
af fect  a wide range of  health, funct ioning, and 
quality- of- life outcomes and risks. “

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:08pm-12:10pm - 2 mins -CPEHN Staff:A high level definition of the SDOH is [read above]Through our collective work as the GLOs we have chosen to prioritize the following SDOH for the purposes of today:Economic Stability Healthcare Systems Education Built EnvironmentSocial EngagementThis was discussed in detail on the part I of the webinar series. You can find the recording on (CA-OPEN website)



Overview of  SDOH Webinar  Par t  I & 
Out comes of  Webinar  Par t  II

Purpose of  Webinar I:

Purpose of  part  II:
- Present  CA- Grassroots Approaches to 

address SDOH Challenges
- Share promising pract ices on addressing 

SDoOH

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:05 to 12:08 Slide 4 to 8



Keys t o Oral Healt h Equit y



Some people have all 
the  keys  they need to 
unlock the  doors  to ora l 
health  but  ot hers are 
missing some keys.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CPEHN Staff:This stated, I will hand it off to Hayam Megally, with Central Valley Health Policy Institute of Fresno State University to start us off with our first social determinant, Economic Stability



To build a healthier 
California , we  need to 
make  sure  all people 
have  the  keys  they 
need to access  good 
ora l health . This  is  what  
a  just  oral healt h 
syst em looks  like .

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:08 CPEHN to Introduce Mayra from SCOPE



Grassroot s Approach t o Address 
SDOH Challenges

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:09 - 12:11 Slide 9 - 11 Mayra introduct this section Also she will go over SCOPE strategies



SCOPE SDOH St rat egies 
At SCOPE we:

❖ Community Outreach
❖ Identify & Develop leadership among community members
❖ Members participate civically to grow their political education
❖ Identify and connect members with a common problem
❖ Make legislative visits locally and in Sacramento 
❖ Share their real stories
❖ Raise awareness among decision makers in our state 
❖ Motivate others to get involved and create community power.



Background of  SCOPE Pat ient  
Test imonies ser ies

SCOPE members grassroots leaders, Iretha Warmsley, Fernando Espiritu 
and Nelson Ayala

Their stories are different but are very consistent with the analysis of the Oral 
Health surveys that were conducted in 2016

They share it with you today to show the reality of the Oral Health system in 
California



Medi- Cal Dent al Pat ient  - Iret ha Warmsley

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mayra will share client’s background and play the video 3 minutes maxAfter the video Mayra will introduce Yesenia

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eWLTNyHnrjOeStTPShy7WnMH52sFls_1/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eWLTNyHnrjOeStTPShy7WnMH52sFls_1/view


Cent ral Valley Healt h 
Policy Inst it ut e

- Evidence- based research
- Community part icipatory research
- Partnership with local CBO’s and FQHc 

across San Joaquin Valley 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:13 - 12:18 Yesenia will share CVHPI’s strategiesSlide 13-15



➔ Landscape of  Central Valley residents to capture 
the ir percept ion , knowledge  and a t t itudes  about  ora l 
health .

Findings :
Need f or  cult urally and linguist ically 
appropr iat e oral healt h inf ormat ion and 
services. 
Oral Healt h Training f or  Promot oras and 
CHW 

➔ In  20 18  surveyed 60 0  Medi- Cal benefic iaries  about  
the ir barrie rs  to ora l health  and knowledge  and 
a t t itudes  towards  Medi- Cal Dent al syst em .

Barrie rs :
Cost
Providers’ insensit iv it y t o pat ient s cult ural 
needs
Fear
Language
Availabilit y of  providers nearby t hat  
accept s Dent i- Cal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Yesenia will let Mayra know to talk about the Employer-based client



Training and Educat ion
- Oral Health Training for CHW, Promotoras, 

and case managers.
- Inform workforce about  the importance of  

OH

Providers’ challenges w it h 
Dent i- Cal syst em
- Interviews with Medi- Cal Dental providers 

and non Medi- Cal Dental providers to 
ident ify ways to improve the Dent i- Cal 
system. 

St rat egies



Employer - based insured pat ient   
Nelson Ayala

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mayra will provide the background of the video testimony and play the video (3 minutes, MAX) After the video Mayra will introduce EddieMy name is Nelson, I come from Mexico City and I’ve been living in South LA for about 25 years. I’m currently employed and health care through my employer and so I’m able to pay for a private doctor that includes dental. In my experience, it seems like health insurances have become a businesses. I have challenges making an appointment despite having insurance. And sometimes when I go, the dentist is seeing my more as a business and a way of profit  and oral health care comes in second place, versus business. Sometimes the dentist recommends treatments that I have to pay out of pocket or that is too expensive for me to afford. I’ve had an experience with my dentist, where she recommended a gum disease treatment that I didn’t need and that was $3,000-4,000, which I didn’t have and wasn’t covered by my plan. I learned I didn’t need the treatment so it was like trying to get more of a profit, instead of taking care of my oral healthI’ve also had the experience one time at a check up where I was charged for x-rays despite usually not being charged and wasn’t sure whyI’ve been living in South LA for 25 years and back then I had coverage through MediCal, but since then coverage really hasn’t progressed. Even with my insurance now, it’s about the same instead of increasing coverage and benefits over the years.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1W7IhrHmJQCM_7_5w56dCUp69Mhoh5LzY/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1W7IhrHmJQCM_7_5w56dCUp69Mhoh5LzY/view


Employer - based insured client
Challenges experienced by the client

1. Prof it  driven 
2. Up- selling
3. Predatory pract ices
4. Improper billing
5. lack of  health pract ice advancement  or innovat ion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:21-12:26 Eddie will talk about AJLA’s strategiesWe are part of the california Grassroots Lead organizations collaboration form around 2014. We primarily work with Asian American, Native Hawaiian, Pacific Islander, and other low-income, Limited english proficient (LEP) and immigrant communities in California.  



Expensive and lack of  comprehensive coverage 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you can see from the graph that even folks responded Large number of them have not used their insurance due to many of the factorsCostCompeting demands like food, shelter, child care, etc.Barriers like transportation, lack of understand of the health systems, and lack of trust in the healthcare systemsIf we take a closer look at the bar graph, majority of people with oral health coverage still find their coverage either is too expensive or not covering the services they need. 



St rat egies f or  SDOH Challenge 

SDOH Challenges 
1. Prof it  driven 
2. Up- selling
3. Predatory pract ices
4. Improper billing
5. lack of  health pract ice 

advancement  or innovat ion

Strategies
1. Monitoring the implementat ion of  

the ACA, including Covered 
California, Medi- Cal, and private 
insurance through community 
engagement and partnerships with 
local nonprof its and community-
based organizat ions

2. Policy advocacy, administ rat ive 
advocacy, uplif t ing community 
stories, and working with 
stakeholder groups and coalit ions to 
address these challenges

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eddie will bring Mayra back to talk about the uninsured client. 



Uninsured Pat ient  - Fernando Espír it u

for VyC to f ill out

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:26 to 12: 29 (introduction and video)Mayra will introduce Gloria and she will go over their work with the uninsured population.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1njvn99e28XrwSCttHca6ZYkNo77db1gM/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1njvn99e28XrwSCttHca6ZYkNo77db1gM/view


Uninsured Pat ient s

- Working adults and seniors in low- income communit ies of  color experience 
a gap in dental coverage 

- Lack of  preventat ive dental care results in the need for emergency 
invasive and expensive procedures 

- Uninsured adults and seniors have to make dif f icult  decisions about  
paying expensive out- of- pocket  dental care or basic necessit ies

- Often they are caught  in a cycle of  debt  for emergency dental care or they 
seek services in unlicensed underground “clinics”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:29 to 12:34 Gloria will talk about  SCOPE strategies



Long- Term Impacts
- Lack of denta l care  has  an  impacts  on  unemployment  and 

underemployment , it  sus ta ins  the  cycle  of poverty 
- Low- income community res idents  experience  se rious  health  is sues  re la ted 

to dental disease
- Community res idents  report  a  lack of t rus t  in  the  dental care  de live ry 

sys tem and local provide rs  based on t raumat ic  experiences
Long- Term Change

- Increase  Medi- Cal coverage  for working adult s  and seniors
- Delive ry sys tem shift  from a  small bus iness  for profit  mode l to a  public  

health  is sue  grounded in  health  equity
- Increase  t rus t  in  the  oral health  de live ry sys tem through the  creat ion  of a  

mid- leve l provide r workforce  focused on caree r pathway opportunity 
for low- income communit ie s  of color 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gloria will introduce Abby or Monica from LCHC to talk about additional promising practices. 



Promising Pract ices on Addressing 
Social Det erminant s of  Oral Healt h

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:34 - 12:35Abby or Monica will transition us into this section and share about LCHC’s strategies



Training t he Trainer
● Health Ambassador Initiative
● 64 grassroots leaders, predominantly 

women, in LA and the Central Valley
● 20 youth leaders in the Central Valley
● 434+ community conversation participants
● Multi-tiered leadership and workforce 

development
○ hired Regional Coordinators that were 

involved with HA programs 
● Multiple regional Community Action Plans

(CAPs)
○ each cohort identified 3 issue areas 

and proposed solutions  
● Power Map Activity used to train 

Ambassadors on different methods to engage 
community for Policy, Systems, and 
Environmental (PSE) change

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:35 - 12:38 Abby or Monica will talk about this training the trainer



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rethink your Drink activity -statewide campaigntie back to the camapaigns-Sb 347 Abby or Monica will introduce Yesenia back at the end of this slide



Par t nership bet ween Advocacy 
Groups and Research Inst it ut e 
- Ut ilizat ion of  evidence- based research methods for 

data collect ion.
- Community based research.
- Understanding of  dif ferent  oral health mid- level 

providers models such as the Registered Dental 
Hygienist  in Alternat ive Pract ice and Dental Therapist . 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:38 - 12:41 Yesenia will talk about this section and will introduce Veronica



Oral 
Oral Oral Health is a social Justice Issue….

•EDUCATION

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:41-12:44Veronica will talk about this section



Promot oras, being par t  of  t he Solut ion

•Promotoras Network in Californi



Capit ol Hill Day - Washingt on DC

Ask 1: Congress should add oral health coverage to be included under Medicare Part B covered services

•Relevant legislation:

•S. 22/H.R. 2951 Medicare Dental Benefit Act of 2019 (Sen. Cardin/Rep. Barragan)

•H.R.576 Seniors Have Eyes, Ears, and Teeth Act (Rep. Roybal-Allard)

•H.R.1393 Dental, vision, and hearing care under the Medicare program (Rep. Doggett)

•S.1423 Medicare and Medicaid Dental, Vision, and Hearing Benefit Act of 2019 (Sen. Casey)

•Ask 2: Congress should address the connection between oral health maternal mortality and maternal health by making coverage 
for pregnant women’s oral health a mandatory service in Medicaid

•Relevant legislation:

•S.1343/H.R. 2602 MOMMIES Act (Sen. Booker/Rep. Pressley)

•S.916/H.R.1897 MOMMA’s Act (Sen. Durbin/Rep. Kelly)

Ask 3: Congress should appropriate an additional $17.5 million, for a total of $36.5 million, to fully fund the CDC Division of Oral 
Health to support an oral health program in every state



Vision y Compromiso Resources (web)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
at 12:44 Veronica will bring Eddie back to do conclusion



Collaborat e and Suppor t  t he GLOs 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:44-12:49Eddie will conclude



GLOs Overall Strategies
Asian Americans Advancing 
Justice - LA

1) Development of messaging and documents that are culturally and linguistically appropriate 
for the AANHPI community. 

2) Train partner
3) Identify and capitalize on education and advocacy opportunities.
4) Increase of Policy Advocacy capacity 

California Pan-Ethnic Health 
Network

1) Advance the community-driven policy agenda
2) Collaborate with partners to disseminate information, experiences and develop solutions. 
3) Develop additional research and communication on oral health equity

Central Valley Health Policy 
Institute

1) Research and Evaluation
2) Health Policy Leadership training
3) Equity, Race and Inclusion Training 
4) Convener of communities and local partners

Latino Coalition for a Healthy 
California 

1) Community education
2) Public policy and advocacy
3) Research 

Vision y Compromiso 1) Workforce Training using the Promotoras Model
2) Convener of communities and local partners
3) Advocacy mobilization
4) Workforce training 
5) Research and Evaluation

Strategic Concepts in Organizing 
and Policy Education 

1) Policy Education
2) Training
3) Community organizing  and Advocacy 
4) Leadership development 
5) Research 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
grassroots impact and value. using the dqp slides



SDOH 
Challenges

Grassmiddle
Statewide Representatives

(Support)

Grasstop
National Representatives 

state provider organization, oral health plans, 
Director of Health Department, & funders

( Support )

Assistance with Oral Health 
System Navigation/Knowledge

● STRUCTURE funding stream, job mobility for promotoras, 
community health workers, and advocacy groups 

● GAIN support for promotoras/community health worker from 
California policymakers 

● ADDRESS issues with access to oral health care and insurance 
to decrease the disparity of oral health knowledge. 

● DEVELOP dental care system that 
establishes continuity of care

● Provide funding for support and establish 
sustainability of the efforts

Cost ● CONSIDER new coverage options for low-income communities 
who do not have affordable access

● WORK with allies to prioritize current and new funding for oral 
health care.

● FULLY RESTORE adult dental benefits in 
Medi-Cal

Culturally Competent Care ● INCENTIVISE providers to serve in underserved areas and 
communities

● INCREASE scholarship opportunities for qualified minority 
provider education and certification 

● INCREASE federal funding for programs that 
offer scholarships for minority provider 
education and certification 

● Provide funding for support and establish 
sustainability of the efforts

Oral Health Services 
Regulations/Quality of Care

● IDENTIFY a core set of measures and SUPPORT training 
for providers and staff to guarantee compliance. 

● Ensure cultural and linguistic competency in dental school 
curriculum 

● CREATE accountability measures to 
assess and monitor provider quality and 
safety

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Opportunities to collaborative and support



Quest ions?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
~10 mins for Q&A (12:49-12:59pm)



Conclusion & Cont act  Inf o

Yesenia Silva, ysilva@csufresno.edu 
Central Valley Health Policy Inst itute

Eddie Hu, ehu@advancingjust ice- la.org
Asian Americans Advancing Just ice- LA

Veronica Arciga Bar r iga, 
veronica@visionycompromiso.org
Vision y Compromiso

Mayra Vega, mvega@scopela.org
Strategic Concepts for Organizing and 
Policy Educat ion 

Abigail Ramirez, aramirez@lchc.org
Lat ino Coalit ion for a Healthy California 

Mihae J ung, mjung@cpehn.org
California Pan- Ethnic Health Network 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1259 to 1 pm CPHEN Closing Remarks
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